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風險管理 質素保證 
Mitigating Risk and Ensuring Quality 

考評局致力提供達國際標準的考試及評核服

務。為達到目標，我們制訂了一套質素保證

政策，確保所有員工都持續不懈，提升服務質

素。年內，我們亦推出多項措施，加強監控服

務質素。

我們順利通過 ISO認證審核，所有檢定項目

都符合要求，由此可見我們銳意提供優質

服務。在籌辦文憑試期間，我們亦如常覆

檢了《質素保證手冊》及相關文件。

此外，我們亦取得英國標準協會的  I SO

20000資訊科技系統管理及ISO 27001資訊

保安管理系統認證，顯示各項資訊科技服務

及保安管理符合要求。

香港中學文憑風險管理專責小組

香港中學文憑風險管理專責小組於2011年成

立，專責訂定綜合風險管理計劃及監察其推

行情況。年內我們就有關文憑試各範疇的風

險（如考試政策、閱卷與評級、考試行政管

理、電腦系統開發、整體協調等）作仔細分

析、評估及監控，並採取適當措施減低出現

風險。2013年文憑試亦會採用同樣的管理

措施。

質素保證組改組

為提高內部審計工作的效益和增強獨立性，
人力資源委員會通過由2013年1月起，重組
質素保證組及改名為內部審計組。內部審計
組主要負責內部審計及風險管理，確保考
評局提供優質的考試及評核服務。改組後資
源運用更為有效及可更專注和深入進行內部

審計。 

The Authority is dedicated to providing world-class examination and 

assessment services. To achieve our mission, a Quality Policy has 

been adopted to ensure that all of our staff members are committed 

to on-going improvements in the quality of our services. In addition, a 

series of initiatives to strengthen our quality control capabilities were 

put in place during the year. 

The commitment to quality is reflected in the successful completion of 

an ISO surveillance audit during the year, with no non-conformities being 

identifi ed. The Quality Manual and other associated documentation 

were reviewed during 2012 as part of an established exercise running 

in parallel with the implementation of the HKDSE Examination. 

ISO 20000 Information Technology System Management and ISO 

27001 Information Security Management System assessments 

were conducted by the British Standards Institution in 2012. These 

indicated that the IT services and security management of the 

Authority were maintained at a quality level of compliance. 

HKDSE Risk Management Task Force 

The HKDSE Risk Management Task Force was established in 2011 

with a mandate to ensure that an integrated risk management plan 

for the HKDSE Examination was properly developed and monitored. 

During the year, major HKDSE-related risks in different areas 

(such as examination policies, marking and grading, examination 

administration, IT system development, overall coordination, etc.) 

were carefully identified, evaluated and monitored. Appropriate risk 

management strategies were then devised to mitigate them. This 

work shall continue for the 2013 HKDSE Examination. 

Restructuring the Quality Assurance Unit 

To strengthen the effectiveness and efficiency of the internal audit 

function, while enhancing its independence within the Authority, the 

Quality Assurance Unit has been restructured as the Internal Audit 

Unit (IAU). This redesignation was approved by the Human Resources 

Committee with effect from January 2013. The key functions of IAU 

include internal audit and risk management to ensure the delivery of 

high-quality examination and assessment services. This more focused 

audit mandate means that in-depth internal audits can be readily 

performed by resources within the Unit.
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優質評核管理認證計劃 
Quality Assessment Management Accreditation Scheme (QAMAS)

認證計劃旨在提高學校在考試及評核管理工

作的水平，並對在考評管理方面達到專業水

平的學校作出嘉許。這項計劃不但促進優質

評核管理文化，亦有助學校建立機制，以便

持續改進校內評核的管理。

2012年共有14間中、小學取得「優質評核管

理認證計劃」認證，表揚學校於考評管理已

達專業水平。計劃於2007年推出，全港已有

約50間中、小學獲得認證。 

過去五年我們一直向參與計劃的學校提供校

內考評管理的支援。為了加強服務，我們更

開放「評核素質保證平台（AQP）」，供獲認

證學校試用。他們可使用這個網上系統分析

學生表現及個別試題的質素。此計劃未來會

集中推動學校應用評核技術以獲得優質的回

饋，從而促進學與教。

2012年，有14間學校獲得「優質評核管理認證計劃」認證 

This Scheme aims to enhance standards of examination and 

assessment management in schools. It endorses professionalism 

and commitment on the part of schools within these areas. It fosters 

examination and assessment management literacy while establishing 

mechanisms for schools to make continual improvements. 

Fourteen primary and secondary schools received QAMAS 

accreditation from the Authority in 2012 in recognition of their 

professionalism in examination and assessment management. Since 

its inception in 2007, around 50 primary and secondary schools in 

Hong Kong have been accredited under the scheme. 

QAMAS has been supporting primary and secondary schools in their 

in-school examination and assessment management for five years. 

To build on this, accredited schools have been given accounts to trial 

the Assessment Quality-assurance Platform. This is a web-based 

system to analyse student performance and item quality in individual 

examination papers. Promoting the use of assessment technology 

for better quality feedback to learning and teaching will be a key aim 

of QAMAS in the future.

Fourteen schools have been accredited under the QAMAS in 2012 
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評核發展部高級經理姜美莉博士（圖右）與學校考試及評核部高級主任李木海先生（圖左）獲香港申訴專員公署嘉許 
Dr Merry Keung Mi-li, Senior Manager of the Assessment Development Division (right), and Mr Dick Li Muk-hoi, Senior Officer 

of the School Examinations and Assessment Division (left), were recognised by the Office of The Ombudsman 

考評局客戶服務獲嘉許 
HKEAA Customer Services Awarded 

考評局職員於2012年首度獲得申訴專員公

署嘉許，以肯定職員提供卓越服務的熱誠

與努力。評核發展部高級經理姜美莉博士與

學校考試及評核部高級主任李木海先生獲

頒「2012年度申訴專員嘉許獎—公職人員

獎」，以表揚他們處理投訴及服務市民方面

的出色表現。

評核科技與研究項目 

The dedication and excellent service of the HKEAA team was 

recognised by the Office of The Ombudsman for the very first time 

in 2012. Two staff members – Dr Merry Keung Mi-li, Senior Manager 

of the Assessment Development Division, and Mr Dick Li Muk-hoi, 

Senior Officer of the School Examinations and Assessment Division 

– were awarded The Ombudsman’s Awards 2012 for Officers of 

Public Organisations in recognition of their outstanding performance 

in complaint handling and serving the public. 

Assessment Technology and Research Projects


為確保全新文憑試的質素，我們就不同範疇

進行了多項研究，包括： 

t 以水平參照模式匯報成績 

t 校本評核分數調整機制 

t 文憑試與其他國際考試比較研究 

t 閱卷信度研究

所有文憑試相關的研究計劃，已於2012年

內完成。而為配合未來發展而制定的研究項

目計劃亦已獲研究及發展委員會通過。

隨著第一屆文憑試結束，我們會分析考試中

蒐集的真實數據，以檢討考試流程及各項安

排，並會根據研究結果，進一步優化未來的

考試程序。

To ensure the quality of the new HKDSE Examination, studies were 


conducted to examine the following aspects :
 

t Use of the standards-referencing approach in results reporting,
 

t SBA score moderation methodology,
 

t Comparability studies with other international examination,
 

t Marking reliability.
 

In 2012 all research projects related to the HKDSE Examination
 

were completed and new research plans for future development
 
維

were proposed and endorsed by the Research and Development 護
質

Committee. 
水
素

After the first administration of the HKDSE Examination in 2012, 
平 

actual data collected in the examinations will be used in the review 

of the procedures and processes. Based on the review findings, they 

may be further fine-tuned in subsequent years. 
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